FleetOne Fuel Card System
Request Form for FleetOne Fuel Purchasing Cards

Complete a form for ALL FleetOne Fuel Purchasing Cards.

Request type (check one):

☐ ISSUE a FleetOne fuel-purchasing card
☐ REPLACE a worn or damaged FleetOne fuel-purchasing card
☐ REPORT AS LOST/STOLEN and REPLACE a FleetOne fuel-purchasing card
☐ TRANSFER a FleetOne fuel-purchasing card from one driver to another within the same vanpool
☐ DEACTIVATE a FleetOne fuel-purchasing card

Cardholder printed name: ____________________________________________

Employer: _________________________________________________________

Email address: _____________________________________________________

Card number,: _____________________________________________________

Date cardholder noticed card as lost/stolen, if applicable: ________________

Cardholder name: _________________________________________________

(signature) (date)

TMA Staff: _________________________________________________________

(signature) (date)

Effective September 1, 2007